
DEerS'ION, NO. ",, __ _ 

In tb.ema.tter of the a:pp~i-) " 
ca:t1on, of: SOU~FACIFIC '} , ' 
C01J11JIT ,iorautliority,:t:({ , ' J 
ab8.D.do,ri ~ency a. t, N e :lso:n' ) 
Sta.t~cnon the, ,Sa.cramento ) 

AP'PLICA!l:ION NOe. '~70Z ... 
' .. \ ' 

D:tViSion~' ) 

Geo. ,] .. Squires for a:pplioant. ' 
Guy R. Kenneayfol":protestants • 

GO:=U>ON,y ,Co:mnisai oner • 

0,:P IN I O,N,~' - - -" - -, -' -' ~ . 

.... . ,.' ... 

This is an applicati on of' the Southel'n 'Pa.Cifio:c~m:p~. 
'" '.,' . 

,. " 

for :permission to discontinue the agency now maintained at the'" 
.' ' '. . ..' , . " 

station o:f Nelson in' Butte County, 0:0: it s,Sacrsment'.Q, J)1vi~ion,until', 

sufficient" traffic Will have' been. d.eveloped to justify' the: eniploY::" 

::lent of an ag,entat this point, it bemga11eged tha.t theammmt '0£"'. ' ' . . ~, .." ' . " ' , , ' ' 

business at present transa.cted does not justify the, cont:tnuan:¢e of' 

s.!l~ent. 
,.' : 

A. p'Uolicb.earing was held at Chico. 'on' June 
, ' 

time IIlSllY interestedpa.r:tieswere present and the 

for a.ecisi on.' 

The' station of'· Nelse:l. is located OD. .theSs."ra:m.ellto'D:I.~:rS:io:D:;i/,:~ 
" <""'";" ,," 

of the ap:plicsnt~ Southern ?acificCom:pany', end s; sta.t'ionbtt11~iDg, 

'Was erected a-tthe time of the cOlls.tructio::l o:f the raib:-osd.'~ 

have been employ-ed .an:d removed. at various t:in:es and the lest. 

o!the. s.ge:::.t was· ms.d.e by the applicant some years sSo, ill either the 

years 1906,19'07,or 190$. 

gra.ins.nd hay crop wasrsised on the' lands· in the viCinity:o:(e;;,a.: 
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. " '. , 

tributary to the 'station o~ Nelson and to meet. therequirements.;o£·· 

s.hippers &ldother:patrons o:f the oompany-snag-ant was:tn.stalled 
", ' . .,' 

d tlring the month of Jm:.e, 1913, s:a.d. has b eeJ:lma.intaiIiedu~,t o1;he 
present. title •. 

'. . 
Statementsf11ed as exb.1bits.i'or thes.pp11oa.ut at 

ing indios. te tb.at the revenue reoei.ved a.t Nelson for the p'er1odof'" 

one year ending March Sl, 1915, was d.:er.ived from the following 

and Wa.$ in the folloWing amounts. 

PASSENGER. 

Rece1pts'from tiekets' so~d 

FREIGB:T •. 

Less than oarload-reoeived.. -
.' forwsrd.ed-

Csrloed - reoeived -
iorr....raed.- . 

Tots!. Freight 

. . 

$932~60 ' 
.200.15 

8.12.01 
10376.73; 

Total Reoeipts - Freight S;...'>1d Passer;g:er 
, " I 

The cost ofmaintailling Nelson. as an sg·enoysta.t1onf~r·. . . 
, '," , 

the a.bove period was s..:ppr oximat ely $962 •. 00. The ea.rloadrie1g.b.t· 

bu.siness originating, at this station consists :pr:tnci:pa.llyo:rb.a~ and .' 
, .. ''', . ' , 

grain, theedj a06!tt country being dev.oted to the raiS'lng of grar~ and,' 

t1:.e land be:tng held in large tracts by a. l:1:m1ted. numbe.r· o.:f'·o~e:rs.,.: ..... " 

~here is. however, indication that the landsto,theSOUth>8Jld·:So,~~~L:·. 
" " . ".: " ','. 

west' o:t Nelson will sbortly be subdivided and' made: availablef:or.i 
, . "," .", , 

s::Sli ranches of' from ten to forty a.cres and that suc.h. la.nd wril~be. 
.' , ", ~ . 

more intensively cultiva.ted. than when grain was :the. principal. .ero:p~ 

. This will be brought about by the compie.t1on of'SJl irr:igat1ngesn~~ 

now actively under CO!lSt:rc.ction by the, GreatWe.sternPower. Colltp~r 

and whi.o:h sbould be completed and inoperatioll duri:ogth~present'· 

Nelso~ dur1ngt.b.ectl.Xrent season, :from present indications"will 
'. .' , , 

eCDlal and possibly exoeed t.bat forwa.xded du:r:i~·t.he· year :19i4~ one' . ,. 

wat'ehouse having instorsge 400 tons of· hay resdy for SbiPm,erit'a.xid 
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thepro::prietor of two ot,her warehouses having arrSnged for the storage., , 

8.!ld i"orvre.rding of som.e 4000 to!l.S of: grain. Tb.ereare other sm:al.ler 

s.b.:ippers in the vicinity o:f N e1 son who have their b.a.yana.g~ain 

cro~ to be forwarded. and. their shipments will. be: loaded: directlY: 

cars and. will not pass tbrough either of the threepubliewarehomes. 

In view of' the amount of business enjoyed, by'the;So;o:t~b.ern;' 
, , 

Paci:ficCom.:pany a.t NeJ.son d.uring the year 19J.4~ the'buSinea~th~~ 

nllbe .. ofieredfor shipment in the :present yesz, es::pecisJ.li a.s to:,' 
oar~oa:ds of b:!J.y and. grain, and the i,n~eased. shipments wb.1 c.b.: ~aybe 

expected. by the cutting up of some of· the larger holdings sou:th'~d' 
southwest, of Nelson ,which are made pos.sible by the advento:fthenew . 

irrigation canal now under construction by the Great western Power, 

I am ·of the opinion that the smollnt of bu's:1ness. ins~ht. 

for the Southern ~aci:f'ic Compa.:c:y to be hs.n.d.1ed through itsag~Jlcy&t 

. Nelson Station does, net justify the discontinuan'ce of an agent:at 
, , 

tb.istime, and I the'refore, recommend ths t the agency statio,n be' 
.... 

. . ' 

ma.intained. :for a period of O::le year, end that the a.pplica.nt ~ Sottthern 

Pacific Company, be required to keep an.' accurate', detailed, record of-.... 
, . 

the business. transacted at Nelson Station for the :period. ofoney.~a:r:i 

and. also as to the expense of mainta.1ni:lg s:o. agent during such:period, 

and su.omit same to this Commission. 

I herebY sUggest the following form of ord.er: 

o R ~ER. 
, '" 

The, Southern Pacifi c Company, ha.ving ma:.:de· s::p:plicatioIl to 

this Co:mmission to discontinue the agency now maintained a.t its, . . . : . 

station of Ne~8on in Butte County on its, Sacramento DiViSi9n,al1eg,ing. 

that. the amo'cilt of' bUSiness t:r$.l'lsacted.d..oes not j-ast1£ythe' ma:tn- . 

tenanceo:f an agent, So !>ublic hearing .having been held and theCoIllIIlis"';' 

~-



for' a period 0,£ one yea.rfrom: the ef£ective date of this 

IT IS .FURTBERORDE.."P.ED, that, the a:pplicant, Southern:Pacifie. . ... ,. 

Company, keep en accurate, d.eta.iled acoo1llltof" the :fre:rght'm:ldpassen~ 

gel', b~1ness transac.ted at its said station of Nelson snd: o:f"theex.-
,. ."' ,'< ' 

pense of ms.1nt,enance of' an a.gent st such sta.tion for- a period of'· 'one": . 
ye,arfroo the effective date of tbis, order, and su?Ill1tthesa.:me'to, ." 

· . 

tb.is.Col!lI:l:ission~ 

The foregoiDgOl)'in1on and. order are hereby approved and' l\,..n~""An" 

filedss the. opinion and order 

of' Csl.:1forma. 

Dated at S8llFra:.nc1sco, California, th1S~:(f~iay,o·:f'June:,:'. 
1915. ' 

c~m3~!,i, ... "~ 
" .:." "'. " 

'. ". 

C;ommissionera.. ' 


